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John Jarratt Announced as MC for Explosive Rodeo 4 Life Charity Event 

Today, Rodeo 4 Life producers announced that John Jarratt, Australian screen legend will officiate as Master of 

Ceremonies in the explosive rodeo and country music charity event at WIN Entertainment Centre in his home town of 

Wollongong on Saturday 30 November, to help fund world-first research at the RPA Transplant Institute.  

Best known for his portrayal of Mick Taylor in the iconic Wolf Creek films and television series on Stan, Jarratt has long 

been committed to lending his name and his support to many worthwhile causes. 

“I believe we each have a duty to support important causes that make a real difference. Helping give people a second 

chance at life through promoting organ donation and funding transplantation research is up there for me as one of the 

most important things we can all do to help save lives,” said Jarratt. 

“I grew up in Wongawilli in the Illawarra so I’m really excited about heading back to my home town to be part of such 

an important cause when Rodeo 4 Life rocks The Gong!” he said. 

Rodeo 4 Life’s producer Doug Vickers OAM said, “We’re very grateful to John and all those getting behind Rodeo 4 Life 

so together we’ll be contributing to saving the lives of many with 100% of profits supporting the vital work of the RPA 

Transplant Institute to help increase the number of life-saving liver and kidney transplants each year. 

“The audience should be prepared for an ‘edge of their seat’ experience when Rodeo 4 Life explodes with a thrilling, 

action-packed night of electrifying live rodeo and country music entertainment,” Mr Vickers said. 

Rodeo 4 Life’s star-studded line-up includes John Jarratt as MC and seven-time Golden Guitar winner and back-to-back 

CMC Male Artist of the Year, Travis Collins performing a full length concert with some of Australia’s toughest bull 

riding superstars fighting the odds to stay mounted on the legendary JP Gill and Sons’ mightiest rodeo bulls as they 

compete for the championship title and a whopping $30,000 in prize money! 

Rodeo 4 Life will also star Australia’s legendary rodeo clown, Big Al Wilson, rodeo protection clowns Gene McDonald 

and Rodney-Ray (Rude) Mancell - both risk takers who’ll put their lives on the line to distract the bulls away from the 

grounded riders, rodeo announcer Glen Morgan whose name is synonymous with Australian rodeo sports; and, the 

spectacular mighty rodeo bulls bred by John “Happy” Gill and Sons Rodeo Contractors who’ll be doing their darnedest 

to send Rodeo 4 Life’s bull riding superstars flying! 

For tickets to the Rodeo 4 Life arena spectacular visit Ticketmaster or rodeo4life.com.au 
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Rodeo 4 Life will be conducted in accordance with policies, rules and industry standards of Rodeo Services Australia (RSA), and the 

NSW Code of Practice for animals used in rodeo events. Whilst the event is raising funds to go toward Royal Prince Alfred Hospital 

Transplant Service; the hospital or Sydney Local Health District is not involved in the conduct or organisation of this event.  
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